
The question of post tirar collaboration on defence between Canada
~d the United States was first discussed as early as Tune 1945 ., after
the GerMan Arni ..tice and before the end of the war in the Paci.fic .

It would not be proper for ne to go into details but public
ression of the intention of Canada and the United States to continue
peacetime the defence cooperation which had proved so fruitful i n

,-art3,ne was given in identical statenents made by the Prime i:inister in
tta7~j~ and the President of the United States in Washington on February

9 1947 . This statFSaent, is the basis upon which defence collaboration
etween the two countries rontinues . May I drw,7 your attention to one or
0 of the most important Zeatures of the statement . It said that each
vern. .ent had decided that its national defence establishment should, ,
o the extent authorized by lavr, continue to collaborate for peacetimeoint security purposes . The point was made that all cooperative arrange-
ents v:ould be without in:pairment of the control of either country over
11 activities in its territory . It was e..^ .phasized that each country
ould control the extent of its practical collaboration and night dis-
ntinue collaboration at any time . The statenent stressed that an inzport-
t element in the decision of each Governnent to authorize continued
11aboration was the conviction on the part of each that in this rray

heir obligations under the Charter of the United Nations for the nainten-
^ce of international peace and security would be fulfilled ~ore effectively.

As the joint statement points out there is an interchange of
ersonnel bet-aeen the arned forces of both countries ., there is cooperation
^d exchange of observers in connection with exercises and progress has
:en made on the questions of standard ization in arnsj, equipment and
^g=ization. There is reciprocal provision of naval and air facilities .
l-ther stations and loran stations have been set up in the Far Nort h
der cooperativ.e arrangements bet::een the two Governments and at Fort
chill a centre has been established where the forces of both countries

r~-sry out tests of equipment under cold vreather conditions .

"hat are the reasons for this close collaboration with the
ited States, and what are the long terrs implications?

The reasons are obvious . We occupy with the United States
northern half of the Western Hemisphere . Our security, if threatened

~ all, is threatenedon]yby3ussia and her satellites . No longer are the
lantic Ocean and the Arctic effective barriers . Any hopes we nay have
d about creating an effective syste ..-~ of collective security under the
ited Nations have not been realized . One rrorld has becone two uorlds .
do not want to eaagserate the dangers inherent in the world situation
day, but they are grave enough to corxpel us to look to our national
curity . By the facts of geography our security is linked to that o f
e United States and it vrould be criminal folly on our part if we did
t cooperate with the United States in self-defence.

Now, while recognizing that cooperation with the United States
defence is essential tro must at the sane time be alive to the dangers
close defence relationships with a country much n•.ore populous andcierflzl than we are . You have heard statements to the effect that the

ited States is taking over the Canadian 17-orth, that we have become a
resatellite of the United States and have lost or are in danger of losin g
freedoa of action in the international field . Statements such as

eSe are obvious exaggerations .

As already indicated, the joint declaration of the 12th Feb-
~17, 1947, includes the follo.ring :

"As an underlying principle all co-operative arrange-
ments will be without i .r.pairme.tt :)f the control of either
country over all activities in its territory ."


